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DIEL OF WOUNIS

Ileath of (reek King Itesult of Bile of
Pet. Monkey Early in 3Month, ('oIl.
ilton (Critical for Several 1ays.
Athens, Oct. 25.---King Alexander of

Greece died at -.:20 p. n. today. Ills
death was due to wounds receivyed
wh en a t;)et inii key attacked him early
in October, the king bet;ig badly muti-
lated.
Tllrolghout last night ti( heart ar-

tion grew weaker, his general debility
became lmor' p)ro0noced and puimon-
ary sylIpt(lis w('ee intense. lheathi-
ing at, iiines ,vas most dillicult and
alar ming, and at noon today it was
an notilneed that the kin gs coudition
w\a.1 hopeless.
Ding Alexander was born Aug. I,

189:8.
Alexander succeeded to the throne

of (reece in .June, 1917, wihen his
father, King Constantine, ahdicated
In response to the denand of France,
Great Blritain and Russia, the three
powers which had guaranteed the
constitutional liberties of the Greek
people. Alexander was the second
son of Constantine and at the time
of his accession was not quite 24
years old. His eldest brother, Crown
Prince George, was considered ineligi-
ble for the throne because of alleged
pro-German sympathies.

In any event, King Constantine
nominated Aexander to .4ucceed him.
The fall of Constantine had been
brought about through the agency of
the French senator, M. ,Jonart, who
went to Athens in June, 1917, as a

representative of the three great pow-
ers, on the ground that this step
would establish unity of feeling
among the Greeks and greater securi-
ty for the Entente forces then 01 erat-
ing in the Fast. Constantine had
been accused of pro-German sympa-
thies partly on account of his mlar-
age to the Princess Sophie, sister of

the then I10m:ror William of Ger-
many, and It also was charged that
he had not acted honorably toward
the Allies. Alexanzder, on the other
hand, was reported to be free from
pro-.German proclivities.

Coidtant.:, left Athens and took
up hi.: resi(ience in: Switzerlanl.

Alexandrc' took the oath of office at
Athens in August, 1917, and promised
to car:. out the policy of his father.
TIswa said to have shocked the
I:ntente ier';"Is. It soon was reported

tihtt he w1as at odd \vith 'relier
\'eniz<10.; and had refused to aban-
don hhi:l, a of continuing his afther's

og amiil. Soiie (ollts 'cre raised as
the advisablit: of permitting him to

tssuitie th thron'' Unless he daicon-
inued whattwas h'iuaracterl:;:ed as an

O .lleLtir 1
O r ;

ofV(: .'rm'n b

h :1 'tw ,!) l
e..

thef Or r su'os lfRein a

iem %\wich h e sad1:1 tiut11e' I(
thc ;intrbolii. On1 p'. t in

the ing's ri" ntdii I..mrccr
lil. .\IlnOs, dauterli(' Of a nfrmer

aidle-de-camp1 to his~father, which is
salid to have taken place ini Novemnber.
19 19. No record ocf Lthe inariage was

obtainable11 owlin1g tO 11he tact t hat It
wats not recoidedi withI the .\ltropol-
tan of At hens, thle supremeC30ccl eslas-
tic aut horit y of GreceC.
The young Kiing an~d his mnorganiatic

wif(e were: ciih~ood friends aind
sweethearts. Alexander assdrtedi Ihat
be hiad a right to. imarry whIomlever
lie lpleased and took hiis bride to the
palace In Athenls. ThIs aroused a
storm of dlisculsslon which so dispuleas-
ed his wife that in the early part of
1920 she. went with her mother and
sister to live in Paris, and Alexander
vliaited heCr there in the following
Alay. It was annouinced that the
Greek cionstitut ion did not grant him31
perminssion to en31ter upjon thle imorgan.-
attic marriage anid t hat action by the,
G reek puarlianment wol d lhe necessary
to determine whlethler MIle. Manos
couldi become Queen of Greece or re-

Sini the King's oficeial consort. Al-
e/anlder's refusal to give up his wIfe
was said to have 'greatly worried Ven-
lzelou and there were reports that th~e
King would not return to Greece. I~e
did so, howvever, and wItnessed Greek
porations in TPhrac,e in the sunmmer
f 1920, entering Adrianopole, which
lad bieeln surrenidered to the Greek
rocops, zamid a groat demonstration.
Oni October 2 he was bitten by a

onkey while endeavoring to proitect

AiVVISEN 6INNEIIS
To USEi BUC'KSHO0TI

Fornmer leelIs 111ays. of R31adicalism11
Wlheni Negroes liurned (;ins.

To the leditot of The Advertiser:
It is said that history repeats itself

every 50 or 100 yea r. but I did not
know before that rime also did.
IReading ill the !tapers of gin housesI
binhg burned bigs to mind a condi-
tion of thing;s in thel coutntry about 50
years a :o hien t had just attained
you1ng mianhood. The leaders of the
radical party in the South had inelted
the iglIoan t ne roe-. to burt the gin
houses of the w hite people, ,.heir for-
mler niaster s, inl revengeful t pirit for I
imagined injuries. A great many gin
houses w ere burned and the owners
either slept in them or hired some1
honest and faithfu l negro to do so.

The difference now is that it is
some low down, cowardly scanmp with
white skin who is doing it or making
his threats to do so. They ought to
be ferreted out and prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law. And if
there is no law that reaches them,
public opinion ought to make one

strong enough to force them to leave
the cotnmunlty, put the lashes on
their backs or hang them to a limb.
These may appear to be harsh words.
They are meant to be for as I have
'before sitated the former burnings
were about the time I had reached
young manhood and brings to mind
an event that came very near being
a tragedy, with myself as principal
actor.

My elder brother and I were farm-
ing together at our father's farm
and, our good neighbor, Col. W. W.
Garlington, allowed us to gin our

cotton in his gin toll free, we fur-
nishing the horse power. All gins
were operated by horse power then.
My brother and I took night about
sleeping in the gill house. One night
when it was my night to watch I was
awakened by feeling rather than
hearing a ,4light noise at the lint
room door. Making my way noise-
lessly to a window directly over the
lint room door I could see a dark
object standing there. I drew hack
the halmmler of my ,pistol and made
ready to shoot as I thought one of
the gin burners. Just as I was in
the act of taking aim it struck me

that it was. the longest man I ever

saw. It seemed as if lie was on his
all fours. "I'll wait a minute till lie
strikes his mateh and then I can see

better to shoot him," I thought, the
night blhn.Z Very dark. I would not
halt him for I knew he would run

and I was afra'.id I could not hlit him
in '.he de-lrk r'ning. Ab~out that time
t':: br;,lam l old 11.1l1 snlorted :and
1 likedi to h' fbllien out li- w.%in-
dow for lam :: a:ni neu , r ieved.
.\1y g o 1old 1 .d' I ntot ;r'w how
in~ri , ~ n : . of his

onI ,.t ' : . the neighbiots,
w'V n111 exueitedi they'! were

!n n al fou' nworkilg ll-

mahiner in day tim atdgu.ardIiIg
it at i l!blt. aarVsed not to (10 as I
didi, dlepenl onl a pistol bout a good
brteachl loading .lihot gull, loaded wuithI
buekidhot and~not wait till the (old
nIleit snorts5. It seems1 to tme thle gov-
(1r01r outght ,to order thie rulral police
to hatng around1( thle gillnIeries for a
while. It Is a terriblestralin 0on thle
ownlers, as I stated, andi they3 ought
to have somel rel'ief by law as b~y their1
nleighbors vohltllteerinl.g to assist ill
watching.

"Old1 Farmner."

Mr1. Slllian Out Agalin
Mrhl. Roen A. Sullilvan, Sir, who was

painfully injuired when knocked dow-n
about teln (lays ago b~y an atifnobile
driven b~y Mt. A. '(C. 'rodd. wats able to
be on (lhe streetuI again Saturday.
Though still sufferinlg from paIns
about tile b~ody, espcl his righlt
arm, he 1.i alie to he about hisa wVork
againu. Fortuttnately Mr. Todd was
dIrlving ver'y slowly whenl thle acci-
dlent occuirred or (lie injuies0 mlight
have beetn mlore serlouls, as 0one of tile
fronft wh~eelsi r'an entirely oveir Mir.
S~ullivan's body.

Is dog from an attack. tills wound
became Infected and several opeora-
tions were performed. Is condItion
for aloveral days was reported to be
critical.

PrIR i"DavirIAvingstone," the PI'oneer I"The urled Ileart," Mr. Ray The laureis 'elettphone CoipanyItrlyMeeting o feHel t
a1 .issioa.. Cooper. has'diled with the Rallroad :'omiunis-t(-rl)y l1eetilu to lie h'ld October "Ills I'arly Religious Traiing," Mr. 'Our Duty and Sotue Results of 1sion of South Carolina a petition*31st. Paul111 obo- lissionary Activity in Africa Today," lraying for an itlcrease in telelhone

rihe following Program for the 13. "An U!nceasing Worker," Miss IlIean- .\rs. Clarence Hramlet.' rates for service renllereCl by said
wconrpany to itls subscrilers. As pro-~ 1'. i. qua)1-rterly coUVelion, which or Hd wards.Praer. vided laivw, the Commission wills to be held at Warrior Creeklchurch S4pecial music---Hletliany. All laptist youn1g people are iu rgel ,hold a hiearing at .Iaurons, S. C., on

wext Sunday, October 31st: "The Spirit of .lesusts,Miss Lola to attend. Tuesday, Novenher 2Lr(1. 192o, at tel
2:30 Iocl k----Devotional se vice, iramlte. 1- oclock a. im., in the County Couttit

'd . ,isslammatlendersonl, loe110 , fo the iplupose of g lving the1(ltiet e-iby 1Ir. S. C. a l'A" mAli for Africa," Alis Vice -Prcsirlent. ,subseriir ,s and others interestled an
Inrollment of delegates and 1 mi:cel.. Vera Baldwin. -.___ _o lpipott t to be heard relative to

a (ous busti ness. ,,le W i iNCswervingi inlltisPu1C- it'ti

W-ords1,"rs. J I kTIoairoad Conunission of Somb .C'arolinal Frank W. Shealy, Chairman.Respoinse, .\Ir. Scott George. Special tusie iitu 110,-'nion. Coilmbhuia, S. C., Octolr' i: Mr.1:''i 1. P. I)arby, Secret ry. 1:-it

ASLE HAT'S*
MAKING GOOD

We asked the people to come and see, and then
use their own judgment. They bought. And every one
goes away with that happy satisfaction that goes with
getting more than you expect for your money. We
would like to make you a happy customer, too. Won't
you come in today=--and see? Prove our bargains to
yourself.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
We are going to stage the Biggest Show in Value-giving ever seen in Laurens
THURSDAY ONLY FRIDAY ONLY SATURDAY ONLY

Outings Buster Brown Silk Hose Nashua Woolnap
250 pairs of thefamousBuster Blankets1000 yards short ends Outings, owI1000yardshot ens Ouings Br wadies' Silk Hose. Reg- One case (50 pairs) Nashua Wool-

dark and light patterns. Per ular $2.00 Stocking per pair at nap Blankets. The designs are
9Bcts beautiful plaids of" White withyard the following colors Blue Iink,s pairs to a customer an and Gray. Standard size.

1 5cts These are no seconds, every pair
10 yards to the customer perfect or you get a new pair. $4.)5 a pairColors Black and Brown. Worth $8.50 a pair

SHOES! SHOES!! A Remarkable Offering of Women's
Without any doubt we have the best values Fall Dressesinhe models are unusually attractive and represent

ineShes you he n ins any years.Wetu a the newest fashions for Fall and Winter.
peced delininpries nd id ot uy nti a$25.00 to $27.50 IDresses for .$9.95

short, while ago---after the decline had taken $30.00 Dresses for-- $22.50
plac---ndofoure' e ae ale o oferthe to$35.00 to $40.00 Dresses for ----$27.50ac ndfaNEWFALL SUITS. Dozens of charming models

you at prices that mean a saving of from $1.00 to in Suits for Women made to meet every require-
$5.00 a pair. Solid leather Shoes from high-class ment of fashion and comfort. You will find anexcellent assortment and faultless tailoring at verymakers at LOW PRICES. low prices. $22.50, $27.50 and $83.75

EN'S SUITS $629.:0 This Sale is not a mere "flash in the pan." MOINI ERS (GETl YOUR BOYV 111A
T;, New gall Snuls............$29.50 Whaend tcoiuesUIl'I WWakeit look aroun t the beinaugurated n end t1 New Pall Sults that any motherother stores priced at. $4445; Ilen the greatest campaign of sensational, unheard will amire.daidcymintores in athese.o on't take our word for It. of has ever seen. We

place---anld,ofhcusev welte re able-ut nfferdthem togasrmeto ttDes

yu t prices the savngprops from under High Prices, and they came stiiot v, iceale Snits, values to
A $.EW a paUi''J4N SALE PRICES o ih as$12.0 $7.7Children's Union Stilts ...........n onwthacah W aete od n $1.00 Silk Socks.........79cMen'4 Underwear, agarment . ...98C will continue to have them to sell at savings. Sticking, a yards..........eWomen's $8.00 Sweaters....... ouLdisRadaeather licking, $0. yard..........9$2.0) $resssh D..............3 Visit Department o . ......

DEPARTMENTS COHEN'S LAURENS, S.C.
STOREthjms elDr. Posey's Drug Store

A FEW1tEDUTIONSALEtanCE


